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TOW N A N D  C O U NTY.
Political Announcement.

To the Voters of Flathead County:
I  hereby anuounco myself as an in

dependent candidate for tho office of 
Judgo of the Eleventh Judicial Dis
trict. Chas. TV. Pomeroy.

Democrat ie Meetings.
At Snowshoo, Monday, Oct. 5, Tbos. 

D. Long.
At Troy, Wednesday, Oct. 7, Thos. 

D. Long.
At Libby, Thursday, Oct. 8, W. D. 

Hill and Thos. D. Long.
At Jenuing's, Friday, Oct. 9, Thos. 

D. Long.
Read Fitch’s ad.
G. H. Wheeler is at homo again. 
Buy a bicycle at Main & Cos. for 

$55.
Hon. W. D. Hill will speak at Lib

by on Oct. 8.
Frank Swim, formerly of this val- 

loy, is now a resident of Billings.

Miss Daisy Ramsdell is the j 
of friends in this city.

License was issued for the 
riago of A. A. Colby and Miss Alii-o 
Conklin.

Mr. Marcure, living near Creston, 
is quite sick, and a doctor was sum
moned on Tuesday.

A. L. Ruger, traveling agent for 
the Burlington road, was in town last 
week soliciting freight from eastern

Wednesday guests at tho Gaylord 
included tho Misses Johnson and 
Kelly, J. D. Knylor nud O. W. Hol- 
lensteiner, of Kalispell.

Miss Alice Ingersoll, Miss Marjorie 
Spaulding and George Phillips, of 
Kalispell. and Mrs. W. T. Duncan, 
of Fergus Falls, Minn., diued at tho 
Gaylord on Sunday.

J. M. Allison, of Kalispell, popu- 
. list candidate for county clerk and 

recorder, was in town yostorday, 
shaking hands with his friends.

Patents to laud have arrived and 
been recorded in favor of Henry 
Barrett, Charles Johnson, Fred Xew- 
gard, Frank R. Xowton and Elezeor 
Demers.

The trappers are laying in their 
winter supply of “ chuck" and getting 
ready to go out for the winter. Fur 
has been so low in price that tho 
trapper has had a bard time to dis
pose of his catch at fair figures.

Louis Boroan, who was sentenced 
l>y a local justico to six months in 
tho county jail and to pay a flno of 
$200, for petit larceny, has been par
doned by Governor Rickards. Bo- 
man’s crime consisted of tho theft of 
four jars of jelly. Ho had served Six 
mouths nud niuotcou days of bis 
sentence.

E. A. Steere, superintendent of 
public instruction, decided 
peal from Gallatin county that will 
prove of much interest to teachers 
generally throughout the state. It 

■ is in effect that tho law which says 
that teachers must attond county 
institutes, unless thoy can give good 
reasons for not doing so, will be 
forced. Mr. Stevens of — 
wont camping instead of to tho 
stitute nud now finds himself minus 
a certificate.

Notice. v -
The Senior Epworth Leagi 

givo a musical and literary enter
tainment in the Clingau building at 
Columbia Falls on Oct. 9. Proceeds 
to be applied toward tho completion 
of tho M. E. Church at this place. 
Admission 25cts. Children uudor 12 
years 15 cts. Tickets for sale at the

Lyman Loring was in town two 
days last week, looking after soldiors’ 
home matters.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Gale of 
Knlispoll wore Friday visitors in 
Columbia Falls.

Candidates Hopkins and McFar-
n were in this end of tho valloy 

from Friday till Monday.
Judgo Pomeroy, F. L. Gray, E. L. 

Bishop and C. H. Foot are in Teton 
county on political business.

School opened on Monday with 75 
scholgys, 30 in Prof. Conklin’s room 
and 45 in the primary department.

R. W. Main & Co. take orders for 
_adies. Misses and Children’s winter 
capes and jackots. Fit and satisfac
tion guaranteed.

Judge Benton remitted two years 
of “Dago”  Joe's sentence so that 
gontloman will grace tho state prison 
for two years only.

Register W. E. Cox, of tho Helena 
land office, aud a party of friends re
turned from their South Fork hunt
ing trip on Thursday. +

Mrs. C. F. Fullerton returned to 
hor homo bore on Friday of last 
week, having sufficiently recovered 

her late accident as to walk 
with tho aid o f crutchfe.

Tho general tnanagors association 
has evidently deputized the Railway 
Ago as political instructor* of railroad 

iu the west. A flood of circular 
advice is now beiug sent into this 
state. It ought to bo harmless if tho 
following card is a fair sumplo:
Put Thi» Wherever It Will <lo Most 
Good: Tho iutcr state commerce 
law compels tho postiug iu a_con
spicuous place of all schedules of 
rates aud fares for the information 
of the public. This is not a schedule 
of rates and fares but is a statement 
of my personal rcasous for being 
opposed to tho freo coinage of silver.

1. Because, my prescut pay won’t 
quite euablo me to buy everything ou 
earth and I have uo desire to have 
that pay cut in two.

2. Because, 1 prefer to have what 
few dollars I earn worth 100 cents 
apiece not 53 cents.

3. Because, I do not see why I 
should l>e any better off if tho price

verything 1 had to buy was 
doubled.

4. Because, I have no idea that it 
would profit mo if the whole country 
went buukrupt.

Because, though tho ratio may 
bo 1G men out of work to 1 who has a 
job I have no desire to swoll tho ratio 
by turning tramp myself.

6. Because, though I do uot hap
pen to bo general manager of this 
road I am still no bloomiug fool, 

ii the Raihrmj Age.

Isaac Register proudly exhibits 
Early Ohio potatoes weighing two 

•half pounds each. C. E. 
Burgovjjo dug 300 pounds of Early 
Ohio potatoes from 112 hills.

Main & Co.
Sell machino oil .
At right prices.
G. M. Sheets and M. K. Knoop, of 

Troy, Ohio, are on a hunting trip in 
this vicinity. Mr. Knoop is superin
tendent of tho orphans’ homo in 
Miami county, and both gontlemcn

prominent laud owners of their

C. E. Conrad, W. A. Conrad, J. H. 
Conrad and John Harris drove up 
from Kalispell on Saturday for a 
breath of pure air aud a dinner at 
tho Gaylord. Mr. Harris is from 
Benton and J. H. Conrad is a resi
dent of eastern Montana.

Tommy Reynolds loft for Great 
Falls on Monday, after a two weeks 
vacation spent iu this valley. Ho 

his time chasing tho white 
tail doer and luring the speckled 
trout. Ho gavo tho boys a few point- 

)n “sluff”  and sliowod them 
kinks in Irish pool. Ho expects 

to spend his '97 vacation here.
A number of owners of timbor 

ranches are getting ready to do aorno 
tie business this winter, if prices 
justify them in cutting tho timbor 
from their land. Last year's price 
was considered too low aud there is 
hopo that tbo railroad will raise it a 
cent or two. Compared with the 
prico charged on all freight to this 
section of tho country, twenty cents 
for ties is a low figure.

For Sale.
Ono Colo air tight heater; pair No. 

4 bobsleds; hay rack, three loggiug 
chains, bed room set of three pieces. 
Apply to Mrs. C. L. Wiseman.

At W. H. Herrick's ranch.

Go to the Town Market for your 
PICKLIXG SPICES.

Bryan or McKinley 
FREXCH MUSTARDS.

Also a full lino of 
EXTRACTS.

Toilet and Laundry 
SOAPS.

J. E. SKYLES, Prop.
Threshiug in tho valloy is nearly 

done. Ono or two machiues have 
pulled in for the season, and tbo 
othors will follow soon. Thoro was 
considerable rivalry amoug tho thresh
ing outfits this season, owing, per
haps, to the limited amount of 
threshing. Prices wore cut to a low 
figure! It was a good thing for tho 
rnuch'ors, but tbo threshing machine 
ownors say there is no money in it. 
The grain this yoar is good. Oats 
are light, but whoat is of au espe
cially good quality and will command 
tho top prico.

Milling Locations anil Trnusferx.
Shoo Fly, quartz claim, located by 

M.S. Lindsay and James T. Craw
ford; situated on Fourth of July 
creek, one mile west of Yakh ri< 
Samo parties have located tho Abo 
Lincoln in the samo locality.

Chas. E. Martin, T. J. Thompson 
and Charles Drews have located the 

quartz claim on the north 
slope of Red Top mountain.

S. A. Easton has deeded to H. J. 
Jory, J. A. Fiuch and Patrick Clark 
one-half interest iu the Snow Cap 
fraction placer, on Fourth of July 
creek, Yakh district.

H. J. Jon’ ct nl have located tho 
Keystone Fraction, which is a part 
of the old Keystono claim. Also tho 
Futurity fraction; also tho Snow Cap 
fraction.

Charged With Hape.
Fred James is in tho coauty jail 

charged with the crime of rape. Hi' 
enticed the eleven-year-old girl of 
George Richards to leavo her home 

tho pretenso that ho would take 
her to an nunt iu Washington. The 
couplo left Kalispell iind starteil 
west on horseback, with such camp 
equipment as thoy could carry be- 
liiud their saddles. They wore over
taken in Smith Y(ulloy twenty miles 
west of Kalispell.

Tho girl told her parents, on her 
return, of Jame.s’ actions, aud lie was 
landod in jail on a charge of rape. 
Tho ago of tho girl makes tho crime 

,pe, oven with her consent. 
Yesterday James had his prelimi

nary hearing.
A'saddlo found in James' pofses

sion was stolen from tho east side 
ranch of a Mr. Greer, so James is 
good for a term of somo sort.

Only Two Weeks for Registration. 
Tho more tho law under which tho 

electors will vote this year iu Mon
tana is studied, tho greater possibil
ity does it seem to givo for the doc
tor to err, says tho Iiul-pendont. For 
soveral days Attoriioy General Has
kell has been engaged in formulat
ing instructions for votors, and it will 
bo soveral days more boforo he has 
concluded. Ho has prepared al
ready sovon or eight forms, aud these 
have been revised u number of time#, 
md each revision shows where an 
irror was mndo iu tho previous ono.

In tho registry law tho first difli- 
■ulty has already been encountered 

by tho* registry agents. Thut law 
provides that tho registry agents 
shall sit botweon tho hours of 10 a. m. 
and 10 p. m. on all legal days from 
aud after tho second Tuesday iu 
October to and including the Tues- 

next preceding tho general 
olection. In provious'years this pro
vision has givon the registry agents 
twenty days iu which to do their 
ivork. But this . yoar tho caluudar 
comes in aud cuts off a week. The 
second Tuesday in Octol>cr this year 
fulls on tho 13th. Tho Tuesday next 
preceding tho oloctiou falls on the 
27th, thus giviug just two weeks. 
Heretofore tho dates have ao fallen 

to givo three weeks for registra-

Tliat Missoula Fusion.
Tho Missoula county republicans 

aud populists fused with tho follow
ing result:

Judgo-G . \V. Reeves.
Sheriff—W. H. Houston.
Attorney—E. E. Horshoy.
Treasurer- J. S. Kemp. ’
Assessor—\V. II. Hamiltou.
Clerk of the Court—W. H. II. 

Dickiuson.
Clork and Recorder D. H, Ross.
Superintendent of Schools—Sarah 

McClay.
Commissioners- A. 1’ . Tiotjou, J. 

R. Lutimnr, J. A. McGowan.
Legislature—II. D. Moore, J. A. 

Ferguson, I. Harris. C. H. Musgrave.
Public Administrator—V. Spurgin.
Auditor—F. L. Dnrhco.
Coronor—Doctor Fitzgerald.
Iusist upon Hood's Sarsaparilla 

when toii need a medicine to purify 
your blood, strengthen your nnrvi 
and give you au appetite. There ci 
be uo substitute for Hood’s.

Recent reports from Mount Vos 
vius say that its eruption is steadily 
increasing in volume. A broad 
stream is flowing dowu north of the 
Atrio doI Cavallo in tho direction pf 
the Fcsso della Vetraus, and tho> 
of ashes, with the crater of Vesuvius 
proper in tho center, is visibly grow
ing. Tito interior plateau which 
stems tho lava flow npiiears at night 
all on fire.

l ofth

For Sale.
Bancroft's beautiful “ Book of the 

Twenty-five volui

Chester Alan Arthur, s 
late president of tho Uniti 
is revisiting New York afti 
years'absence. Arthur is a mau ol 
fashion who makes bis homo in Lon
don, bccauso ho suys “ ho can main
tain a position there in keeping with 
tbo dignity of the son of a presi
dent.”

The other day at Kulispoll au in
quiring voter liandod us a printed 
card, on the back of which ho had 
written soveral questions. Tho print
ing cn the card reads:

J. B. GIBSON,

On tho back of tho card tho in
quiring voter had written:

“ When was there u convention of sil
ver riVublicans iu Flathead county?” 

"\Vos\not the only republican 
county convention in Flathead county 
controlled absolutely by the gold- 
ites?"

Tho questions are respectfully re
ferred to Mr. Gibson. _

-or you find a group of meu 
discussing politics tho conversation 

pretty sure to drift to tho judge
ship contest. Four candidates iu tho 
field make the contest a lively one, 

;1 has put many persons to guess
ing. Tho Pomeroy republicans as- 

tbat Milntiro is hopelessly out 
of tho raco; tho Mclntire republicans 

that Pomeroy will not have 
half the votes lie is figuring on. 
Republicans of all shades sodtn to 
agree that I’omOroy cannot bo elected 
uud that Mclntiro stands very little, 
if uny, show. If the republicans are 
right D. F. Smith has a pretty clear 
road to success.

Next to tho judgeship tho fight for 
the offico of sheriff is most widely 

Tho close observers, 
which includes some proininont popu
lists, agree that the fight is botweeu 
Hubbart anil Dickiuson. According 

tho drift of the talk duriug the 
past week, the populist candidate is 
not considered a possibility. This 
riort is takon by noarly ^ ex cep t tho 
mosturdeut supporters of Mr. Evans.

Somo people are predicting that 
“Jimmy tho Xibblor”  will turn things 
up-sido dowu by voting an army of 

Kalispell’s west sido pre
cinct. Several stories of the phenoui- 

ixl intentions of certaiu people, 
aided by the coin of tho realm, with 
regard to that prcciuct, have been 
discussed umoug the farmers espe
cially. So far os can bo learned the 

Jents and citizens of Flathead 
county are not going to havo their 
will thwarted by what they term 
■floating population,”  so.ovident two 

years ago. Democrats and populists, 
they say, intend to watch pro

ceedings very carefully, and crooked 
work will bo fairly likely to laud 
somebody iu Deer Lodge.

Tho campaign in Flathead county 
has fuirly opeuod and there is 
moetiug or two or three every nigl 
The populists and democrats have 
been campaigning for ton days, and 
individual republican candidates havo 
bccu out rustling on their account. 
As yet the republican orators havo 
not been, hoard from aud a rumor is 
current that they will not be beard 
from. It is explained that tbo advo
cacy of tho gold standard 
county by speechos aud hurrahs 
would iujure tho chances of the re 
publican candidates for county qfljce, 
Tho oflices are valued higher than 
auy “ republican principle”  so the 
advico of tho candidates may be

Several of tho republican candi
dates tell tho votors that, of course, 
they are for silver. A ranchman said 
to one of them last week, “ You're for 
silver, are you? You are for McKin- 
Iuy, you are a republican, tho repub
licans are aguh.sl silver, but you aro 
for silver. The convention that 
qomiuatod you sent n gold crowd tq 
the stuto republican convention; you 
accepted tho nomination and will 
stand by your ticket, but you are a 
silver )iian. Your polities are too 
doepfora ranchor— I give it up.” 

There is talk that tho populists 
will take F. D. Head, candidate for 
superintendent of schools, from their 
tickot. The law provided that tho 
county superintendent of schools 
must hold a first grade certificate. 
This qualification is not enjoyed by 
Mr. Head. It is also stated that dm* 
ing the past year Mr. Head tried for 
a first grade certificate aud ffljfed by 
a wido margin. Just what tho result 
of Mr. Head’s trial was this paper 
does not know, but evon his frionds 
admit doubt as tq his beiug able to

Hood’s Pills are purely vegetable 
ami do not purge, pain or gripe. All 
druggists ' 25c.

Goorgo Meredith, tho novelist, 
fond of gardening, and gladly gives 
away seeds of cboico flowers to all 
his friends, but ho will never cut a 
(lower nor wear one, nor allow one to 
lie picked. His bouse is merely dec 
oralod with palms. flo says ho is 
sure flowers can fool, and tjiat it 
hurts them to bo picked.

Denim coverings are 
nursery floors, as they are easily 
brushed, nud rugs look well upon 
them. Double carpel lining should 
he used under tho denim to give the 
proper warmth f°r cold weather.

I Clear black coffee diluted with 
j water and containing a little 
mouia will cleauso and restore black

— DEALER IN-

D R U G S ,
BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

Prescriptions Accurately and 
Promptly Compounded. 

Mail Orders Carefully Filled.

eriwinn

Opposite the Conrad Bank. 

KALISPELL, : MONTANA.

B a d  R o d :  R e s o r t ,
-FOR- -

f i s t e E i ,  H i t e ,  & P i c i i t a .

PRICES MODERATE.

Albert Wilke, Prop.

DRUGS!
We have them, and 
we have Everything 
that goes to make a

SMITH VALLEY 
i t : . . LUMBER CO.,

KALISPELL, MONTANA,

Offers Common Lumber at $6.25 per 1000 ft. f i b .  Cars in Carloads.
Our mills are o f large capacity, including a First-Class Plan

ing mill equipment.
Our timber is principally Pine.
We solicit the Carload Orders of Ranchers, Contractors and 

Retail Yards.
Railroad Rates same as other mills. •
Mills Seven Miles West of Kalispell.

: Mail will receive Prompt Attention.
THE S M i y  VALLEY LUMBER CO:, KALISPELL, MONTANA.

Jll

REMEMBER
That wo pay especial Atten

tion to Mail Orders from Col
umbia Falls and other points.

ivLIGHTHALL,
KALISPELL.

s
L I V E R Y

FEED AND SALE

TABLES.
IK BEAR Of COLUMBIA HOTEL

Centrally Located.
CONVENIENT • TO • BUSINESS • CENTER

Horsts and R ip  Attended lo it 
First-Class S tep .

New Rigs are being Added to 
Meet all Demands.

> OPEN AT ALL ROURS.

A R T H U R  H A S K IL L , P R O P .
COLUMBIA FALLS. MOV

Kennedy it Decker,

First C-lass Rigs and Good Saddle 

■ Horses.

Blacksmith Shop is Connection
ThlrU SI. ami Fiml Aro. Ea.t.

*CeiUM§!£ FALLS. - MONT.

.COMPETENT PHARMACIST

is M W  T i l  Wait!
CALL AND EXAMINE TH E

LISK ANTI-RUST TINWARE
No more Leaky Pails,

Pans and Kettles. These 
Goods are made of the 
Best Material, are Very 
Durable and are

A b so ln ii Proof Against lis t .
FOR SALE BY

L O R D  BROS.,
C O L U M B I A  F A L I i S .  : MOIST

% DO YOU GO FISHING? % 
% DO YOU GO HUNTING? %

% LAYMAN ■BOAT. 1

ARE GUARANTEED.

Drugs,
Paints, 

and Oils, 
Stationery,

and Books.

JAMES KENNEDY,
COLUMBIA FALLS. - MONT- 

THE COLUMBIAN, if Paid in 
advance, $1.5(  ̂per year- It is 
the Best Newspaper in Flak 
head County as well as the 
Cheapest.

sy A delight to Sportsmen, g
A HAPPY COMBINATION OP

Safety, Convenience, Comfort, Pleasure, zjj
S — Tho total weight of tho boat is 18 to 2(1 potiuds. When in- 
*  dated occupies a space 48 inches long by 32 inches wido. When »  

deflated it folds into a space 18x20 inches. Can be easily carried —"jg 
^ — by hand, on horseback or under tbo buggy seat. Anybody can —^  

baudlo tho boat. Xo oars to couteud with. It is propollod by —̂  
S — tho feet. Thoro is no splash, no wake, no noise. It is non- —̂  

capsizable aud the most comfortable boat made. Four air com —̂  
^ ~  partments. ono of which will hold you. Capacity of AA (>paf —̂  
g*~' 75t) pounds. It is tho best sportsman’s boat ever invented. £

Tho prices qf the I, ay man boat aro frqm 
$35 to $J5- They are especially ndqptpd 3  
to this region whore fishing and shooting -773 
are found at auy of the numerous lakes of 
Flutheud Valley or thoudjneent mountains. —̂  

Within the next ten days two boats will ^  
arrive. Examine them. Seud for circular, --m

3 p  eTYL-'-------  JNO. E. LEWIS, Agent, ^
Columbia Falls, Montana.

p  PRICE: S3<J to $47.
M  im m m u u K

THE COLUMBIAN OFFICE, 
is prepared to do anything in the 
printing Line. Get our prices.

The Best S t y  k and Good Work.

C ffi i f io " : BEACH: HOTEL,
Harvey S. Denison, Manager.

A T  5 I st S TR E ET AND LAKE SHORE,
CHICAGO. ’

ILLINOIS CENTRAL AND RAPID TRANSIT.

, ,


